
CHRISTMAS IN IHE CHURCHES.
Services Yesterday Typical of

the (Ji petit Festival.

Announcements of the Celebrations
Today.

At St. Vincent's?The Cathedral?Kast
Los Angeles Baptists ? St.

Paul's?Trinity?The

T. W. C. A.

Yesterday's church services were
generally of a character suitable to
Christmas. Others will be held today
at St. Paul's, the cathedral, St. Vincent's
and other places of worship,

TUINITY M. I. CHURCH SOUTH.

Notwithstanding the very inclement,
threatening weather there was a good
congregation in attendance. The pastor,
Rev. A. C. Bane, preached a practical
and highly interesting: Christmas ser-
mon froti Luke ii,7 : "There was no

room for them in the inn." Another
yoar is past and witli glad heartß wo
again celebrate the anniversary whicli
telle of God's greatest and best gift to
the world in the birth of our loving
liavior, Jesus Christ. He waa born un-
der ciroumstauces moet unexpected, un-
accompanied by that luxuriant display
of pomp and glory which characterized
the adventof a temporal king. Born in
a manger, His surrounding were muet
humnle, thereby proclaiming his kin-
ship with and sympathy for the poor
and needy, whicli sentiment character-
ised and waa exemplified iv His tem-
poral lite?finds emphatic expression in
Hie gospel todny aud will so continue
throughout tlie ageß. We read in our les-
son tbat wiße men from the east came
aud worshiped Him, tiut today ninny

.people consider it an evidence of weak-
ness for men to accept Christ. The
Pthle sayß it is tlie foolish who reject
Him. Mr. Gladstone, one of the lead-
era and greatest men of his age, with
\u25a0cores of other celebrities, ie a follower
and devout worshiper of Christ. It is
evidence of the highest wisdom to ac-
cept and worship Him, but tiie (marts
of men, like tlie inn, ore occupied?so
preoccupied that there is uo room in
them for Christ. We fail to celobrate
ttie anniversary of Ilia birth in the
proper spirit. It has become a day of
Duties aud revelry, rather than a day of
worship. It, is today a season of
reckless diaeipatiou aud seidsn
squandering and wasting nf money.
We magnify Santa Claus, for-
getting ami degrading Christ! Some
so-called Christiana will actually put oil
their grocer aud butcher lulls that they
ma? have more money to squander self-
is! ly. It is well and a i e.iuttful cuv-
totn to bestow gifts, and I honor those
v. tin do so: but let ua celebrate Christ-
mas in a Christainlike manner by giving
lo thoae not our own?to (Jurist's poor
and needy, and for His sake. The news-
papers, iv giviug money, valuable space
and labor, in collecting funds for the
It .... are doing a grand Christian work,
which should put to Bliame professed
christians who make ttie Christinas sea-
son one SSlflsb revelry nnd frolic. Tho
Halvutior Army is ministering to the
poor m a most commeudable, Christian
n.uunei. Itis soliciting hinds now for
supplying tlie needy with food and tbe
necessaries of life. G i and contribute
according to your ability. My frieuds,
make room for Christ iv your henrts,
take 11 iv in and Ilia spirit ot unseltteti-
neas will make you v benediction lo tbe
poor, bringing sunshine and blessings
to your homes, your children and your
souls.

AT ST. PAUL'S.
St. Paul's church was crowded yester-

day, and a number of people remained
at tho conclusion oi the services to view
the Christmas deeora'.iaus. They were
more of a Christmas character than at
u.oet of the other places ol worship in
ttie city.

The usual floral emblems had been
entirely eliminated and iv their place
v. ere immense boughs of fir and tall,
fan-like palms. The entire building
was covered with the same muterials
and the effect wai novel and pleasing.

Over the chancel arch was a huge
truss composed of scoiee of small elec-
tric lights embedded in a mass of greeu
tern. Tlie same idea was carried into
effoct in the scieen, aud tlie novel idea
transformed the nave of the church into
a bewildering blaze of light.

The ordinary Sunday service was held
yesterday, the Rev. Robert Gray preach-
ing a prefatory Christmas sermon from
tbo text, "My soul doth magnify the
Lord and my spirit doth rejoice in God
ny Savior."

Tbe lirat vespers of Christmas were
held last night at 7 :45.

The service waa fully choral, the chief
Itemß being Novello'e Magnificat, Bol-
bey's Nunc Dimittis and Gounod's Naz-
areth, Bung at the offertory, Mr. G. Wig-
taore singing the bass music.

The Litany of the Holy Child was sung
With marked ed'ect by the fullchoir.

In place ofa'eermon, the Rev. Robert
Oray read five carols, an innovation
which was aB successful as new.

This morning there will be services at
? a.m., 9 a.m. and 11a.m., the mtißic
being entirely from Gounod's Second
Mass for bass voices.

This evening there will be a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion at 8 and 9
o'clock. At 7 o'clock there will be a
Christinas feast in St. Paul's Guild hall.

Games, a Christmas feast and a gen-
esally pleasant time await all children
who desire to attend.

y. w. c. a.
In spite of the rain quite a number

gathered at the First M. E. church to
listen to Mrs. Abbie Suell Burnell of
Pomona in a very able address upon
mission work among tbe people of In-
dia. Miss Rider presided at tlie piano.
After tbe reading of the ecripture and
prayer by Dr. 1 Ditchings, Mrß. Burnell
spoke of the manners aud customs of tbe
people of India, and said "if I were a
young women with all the careers pos-
eible in America before me, I would put
them all aside to take up tbat of a raedi-
eal woman to tbe women of India. There
can be nothiug more fascinating. If a
field for the study of diseases is what ia
needed India presents Buch a field. It
is wide enough bo that physicians need
not crowd each other and admitted, as
women are by virtue of their profession,
into otherwise inaccessible places, they
can carry Christ to the very heart of the
people. The gratitude they awaken iv
the hearts of tbe oppressed and shut-np
women makes it easy for them to pre-
gent the gospel as the power tbat guides
them to do such kindness."

Mrs. Burnell answered the argument
that we Bhould first convert America
by saying that six yoxng ladios
Irom each church in Loa Angeles
Suight go to mission fields and still there
Would be Christians enough left to con-
»»ft Los Augelea. lv India there is but

I-one white missionary for each 300 square
miles.

She instanced many cases of the f
tnde displayed by those who r
Christ and endure persecution (\u25a0
sake. A native woman's coutut.
displayed showing how fror
washed, and how made to do di
carrying wood and rice. She sp
tlie offerings to their gods aud to!
oue who had become a Christian pi it
tier offering of flowers lnstnad on Iter
little testament.

Mrs. Burnell aaid that itwas hard to be
aaked by tbe wealthy Christian churches
of America to retrench when the need
was bo great.

Miss Morße, general secretary, closed
ttie service with prayer.

Today the Y. W. C. A. rooms in the
Crocker will he open to all youne women
for an informal "at homo" aud light re-
freshments will bo served.

at St, vinckkt's.
The heavy rains interferod somewhat

with the attendance at St. Vincent's
; yesterday morning, for Grand avenue

was more of a liver than a etreet at
cnurch time. But the pews were com-
paratively well filled and the service
fully up to the St. Vincent standard.
The mass was said by Father Lynn and
the sermon waa pleached by Father
Dnckery from the gOßpel of St. John ?

"Prepare ye the way and make his
paths straight' before him." Father
Dockery, liko the sensible gentleman
tbat he is, never trespasses upon the
indulgence of his auditors with long ser-
mons, and in this case he outlined tlie
advent of the Savior in his-usual terse
and epigrammatic style. He dwelt
chiefly upon the humanity of Curist,
showing it to be the divine intentiou
that, for tbe redemption of the siub of
the world, he must be made man and
Buffer as men suffered on earth.

The music, while not aB lengthy and
voluminous as it will be today, was
very prettily given by the small choir,
with Mr. F. W. Wilde as organist in
place of the regular organist, who is
confined to the bouse by illness. Tbe
singers were as follows: Sopranos,
Misseu Bertha Roth und Dora Hovel;
altos, Miss Roth and Mrs. Alton; tenor,
Mr. Killian; basso, Mr. Praaer. The
music consisted of Schubert's Kyrie in
tl; the Agnus Dei, aud Dona Nobis from
Gounod's mass of tbe Sacred Heart;
Suhubert's Benedictus iv C, and the

' Credo and Sanctus from Haydn's sec-; ond mass. The music for today willin-
clude the Kyrio from Haydn's third
mass ; the Gloria from Mozart's twelfth
mass; the Credo from Haydn's fifth
mass; the Agnus Dei and Dona Nobis in
C, by Beethoven; and Ihe Sanctus and
Benedictus from Gounod's Ste. Cecilia.

AT TUB CATIIKDitAL.

At ttie cathedral the turnout was
large and the music excellent. Rev.
Futher McAuliffe wag the officiating
clergyman and preached an excellent
sermon from a verse of tlie gospel of
the day, "The Voice of One Cryiug iv

] tho Wilderness." The offering was a
large one and liberal but thatiß nothiug
new .'or a congregation at the cathed-
ral. Today's religious exercises will be
appropriate to the occasion aud the
music willbe especially grand.

EAST LuS ANUKI.ES II U'TISTS.
The Kast Los Angeies Baptist church

was beautifully decorated Sunday. The
pastor, Rev. George E. Dye, delivered

| v splendid discourse from the words

' "The Fullness of Timo." The choir,
| under the leadership of Mrs. Sarah

Dome, rendered some excellent music.
I At night, the male quartette, consisting
!of Messrs. Brainard, Yerriugtou and
Pierce, sang some boauiifu 1 songs and

Itlie rite of baptism was administered

'alter thu sermon.

jCANNOT PART AMICABLY.
r '

WHITTIER, FULLER & CO. UNABLE
TO MAKE A SETTLEMENT.

Membera ot tin, Firm Anxious to Hover
Relation,*} lint Puzzled a* to

Method? An Appeal to
the Court*.

San Francisco Examiner: Yesterday
Ibrought no settlement of the differences

between the members of the firm of
Whittier, Fuller & Co. Iv fact, ac the
first of the year approaches, the part-
ners seem to become more at variance
in their ideas as to what the settlement
ought to be aud how it is to be accom-
plished.

The possibility of the courts being
applied to for the appointment of a re-
ceiver is developing into a probability,
for Mr. Fuller, when seen yesterday
afternoon, said there seemed to be no
prospect of an amicable settlement. "All
Iknow is that I have obtained a re-
uewal of tbe leaee on tbe premises at
Pine and Front streets," he added. "It
has been placed iv my mother's name.
Ido not know what the other side of the
houße proposes lodo."

Mr. Woods, tne third member of the
firm, declined to discuss the situation.
He admitted that all were heartily
anxious for a separation, that the firm
would certainly go out of business ou
the 31st inst., and that notice to that
effect had been sent out to all their cus-
tomers. He declined to say anything
about the plans of himself and Mr.
Whittier in respect to their new estab-
lishment that is to be started at 51 aud
53 First Btreet.

The news that the two older members
of the firm are preparing to etart an im-
mense paint and oil establishment on
First street was the topic of much con-
versation in busineSß circles yesterday.
It had another effect. All day a awarm
of persons looking for positions aa clerks
and salesman in the new establishment,
or applicants for appointments to va-
cancies that might occur in the change,
lingered about the office on Front street.

There is no big demand for the ser-
vices of employees yet, however. It is
understood that the majority of the
clerks, salesmen and attaches of tbe
firm will go over to the new establish-
ment on First Btreet.

Seventjr-flve Convulsions.
A Thrilling Kxi'Kkikncb.? There li no ono

hutatsouie period In lite has au experience
unu stands out prominently beyond all othoii.,
suctt iii tlie case ol John li. Colling, of Romeo.
.Mien., whoaays: "Frotu Septuinber lo January-
beiore ÜBingNervine, I had at least seventy-
live convui.lou*. Alter three month*,' »<. 1
have uo inoro attacks." Dr. Miles' Hoito.-atlvi:

.?! vine hlfo pnrea nervous prostration, head
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, etc., and builds up tbe body. Mrs.
.'. K. Miller,ol Valparaiso, lud., and J, «. 'tv.v,
lor, of 1-ogausport, iud., each gained -.;0 pound
of Mesh by taking it. Sold by 0. H. Hauc.',
177 North Spring street, on a guarantee. Un t
the doctor's nook, free.

Served Them night.
At the Creamerle, 120 North Main atreet. yu

can l>o served daily with a regular dinner froa.
II:'M a,m until 8 p.m., all for 25 cents. Sh i
order meats served at any hour for 10 nent-, v*.
1 bit place Is now under a new ownership slid
maii.gument, A crew of girl wallers ha*
been ut hi. Remember our regular Snud;iv
turkey dinner for 1!D cants,served from 11.30
a.m until S p.m.

George D. Lower, .'top.
\u25a0 \u25a0

ABOUT THE MIDWINTERFAIR.
Director (irahant on the Color

Tone of the Buildings.

Picturesque and Artistic F.ftVcts Pro-
duced by the Decoration.

The General Color Flan?The Qranii
Central Court?A Great Dis-

play of Citrus Fruits
AssuriMl.

Special correspondence to tbe lIKRA'.n.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 23.

The work ot preparation tor the expo-

leition baa now reached a point where
jtcathetic ideas of the management are
| beginning to bear fruit. All tite main
; buildings are practically finished, co far
|as the details of construction are con-

lcerned, and now cornea tlie matter of
I OBcoration. Charles (iraham, tlie well-
!known artist, better known, perhaps, in

'tbe east than in California on account of
his extensive experience with the
Harpers, and mors recently with the
Columbian exposition, has been ap-
pointed as director of color for the mid-
winter exposition, and to him falls the
duty of superintending the decoration ot
tbe exposition buildings. There has
been made no effort in thiß connection
to pattern after tlie Columbian exposi-
tion. The term "White City" will
never be appropriately applied to tbis
exposition. Mr. Graham's idea has
been to let delicate tints predominate,
and to bo distribute and arrange these
that the peculiar atmospheric effects of
ttie California cliinaie shall be utilized <
to enhance, their harmony aud increase
their beauty. Warm tones are not, par-
ticularly necessary in the decoration of
any group of buildings in this glorious
climate of California, and ttie darkneaß
of background afforded by tbe almost
black foliage is a magnificent setting for
the delicate tints which are to prevail.

Borne excellent effects have already
jbeen paitially produced ou the main
! buildingo, although none of thenu aie
| yet to be seen in the fullness of perfsc-
: tion. Tbere will be a good deal oi gold
|iv the scheme of color, although not
jenough ot it to give the architectural
! group the name of the "Golden City."
| The domea of the administration build-
ing will be heavily gilded, and the west-
ern sun, strikir g full upon them, will
undoubtedly piuy a very important pan
in tbe picture.quenesa of the pano-
rama. Mr. Graliam says that several
of the buildings of this exposition sur-
pass in perfection of detail and aicbi-
tectural development the buildings of
the Columbian exposition, and that in
tbe hue oi opportunity offered for
picturesque and landscape etfects, the
like haa never been seeu in auy exposi-
tion.

The ornamentation of the grand cen-
tral court is also receiving a groat deal
oi utten'.ion just now. The electrical
fountain is being installed iv oue end,
the basin for tbe allegorical fountain i<in place at tbe other, aud tbe sculpture
will soon be ready to be put in position.
The electric tower has reached a third
of its height, and two more weeks will
see it completed. Eight or ten inches
of ricii loam haa hen spread over the
Burface of the grand plaza, and on it
will be sown tbe seed oi the Mowers
aud foliage which are to make this the
most beautiful spot in all the beautiful
Golden Gate Park. There bave already

: beeu transplanted to thiß grand par-
allelogram a large number ol bamboo, plants cud date palmß that have been
artistically'distributed, and bave made
a favorable impression on tha public,

1 which wrrants tne assertion ttiat the
picture to be presented within the hue a

iof the court, around which the main
ibuildingsare situated, will be one of
I surpassing loveliness. The Venetian
! masts, several hundred in number,
jwhich are to stand like a line of sol-

diery around this court, are already iv
position. These are to bear the dags
of all nations by day, and electric arc
lights at night; and between tbem the
sun will shine upon long lines of parti-
colored streamers, while tbe darkness
of each succeeding night willbe relieved
by long lines of incandescent lights and
fancy lanterns in the development of
the carnival effects wbich have been
contemplated in this connection.

The work on the concessional build-
ings iB progressing satisfactorily. The
exposition will be nearer ready on open-
ing day than has been the case of any
lame exposition iv the history of the
world. Tbe management of the exposi-
tion are lo be particularly congratulated
on the fact tbat in tbe erection of the 70
odd structures within tbe exposition
grounds, ou which there has been an
aggregate expenditure of $1,000,000,
there has, thus far, occurred no labor
trouble, no accidents, and not even an
alarm of fire.

The programme for opening day haa
not yet been completed, but the cere-
monies will be of a character to warrant
tbe uubottling of all the enthusiasm*
which San Francisco and the adjoining
cities and towus have been getting up for
this occasion. It took the businessmen
of San Francisco a long while to wake
up to tne importance of this exposition,
but tbere is no longer any room for
criticism on thia score, and it ia safe to
say when opening day ehall arrive the
city will be more gaily decorated and its
inhabitants will turn out more univer-
sally than on any otber occasion tbat
has marked the history of California.

A. feature of the exposition which baa
now been fully developed is that which
is to include the display of citrue fruit
from different parts of tbe state. There
are in the state two citrus fruit associa-
tions?that of Southern Califoruia and
tbat of the northern citrus counties.
Both these fairs will be held this year
in connection with the midwinter ex-
position, and it will be interesting to
eastern people to know that these grand
displays of oranges aud lemons are
made in the months of January and
February. The management of the
itate citrus fair northern district has
just announced ita date to be from Jan-
uary 15 to February 15, and tbat ol
Southern California will be on at Die

imo time. In addition to these citrus
displays Fresuo county has completed
arrangements to erect a model of her
court house to be constructed of orauges
and raisins, so that eastern visitors will
see more wonderful displays of tbe
golden fruit than has ever been made
elsewhere.

PERSONAL.

Oapt. George J. Ainsworth, who hap
>ecu at Oakland for the oast 10 days at
tie bedside of his aged father, returned
o thiß city last night, and reports tbe
?Idor Ainsworth as being much better,

.mt nothing to indicate a permanent re-
covery,

Indigestion? Dizziness? Take Huj im>,
Pills.

NATIVE SONS SAILORS.
Los Aagnloß Parlor Hiiro a rinasatit

Mnrlne Picnic,

The members of Lis Angeles Parlor
No. 45, Native Sons of the Golden Weßt,
were the recipients of a pleasant outing
yesterday at tlie hands of Capt. D. W.
Weldt, president of Palos Verdes Parlor
No. 100 of San Pedro, assisted by a num-
ber of the San Pedro Native Sons. Cap-
tain Weldt placed hia gallant pilot
schooner, the Llscis Pclle W, at ttie
service ot his guuste and took them out
for a delightful sail.

Despite the threatening weather quite
a crowd attended the excursion, among
wbom were E. C. Schnabel, A. Roth,
Edruond Germain, Homer O. Katz, E.
H. Schnabel, E. Roth, A. Letroadec, A.
C. Prode, Alex. Brownstein, A. Green-
Is; :ni, J. A. Bernal, M. Carriosa, Jos.
Muguire, S. M. Levy, J. C. Maher, J.
M. Murphy aud Oscar Bennett. The
visiting members were provided with
musical instrumeuts to liven up the
trip and cheer tlie drooping spirits of
of thoee afflicted with mal de mer.

Under tlie exillful guidance nf Capt.
Weldt a delightful trip was made 25
miles out to Bea. It waa a merry, light-
hearted crowd at first, but after A.
Roth had drawn forth the last etrainß of
After the Bali ou the mandolin he
sought the quietude of tbe cabin and
laid bis pallid face at rest.

Bcrnal found the bow of the boat the
best place to watch the briny deep and
give up all he possessed to the barracuda
of tho Pacific. Germaiu found fishing
intensely interesting between tlie inter-
vals of feeding the tithes. Out at sea
the Corona waa paeaed und Captain Hall,
a Native Son himself, recognized the
insignia* of the order witli which the
boat was decorated with a saluto from
the seven-pounder ou the Corona. A
safe lauding was effected iv time for the
evening tram and with cheers for their
warm heated ami generous iiost, Captain
Wehit, the boys returned home after one
of the most pleasant excursions iv the
history oi the order.

HOW TO MAKE SARDINES

A NEW INDUSTRY DEVELOPED AT
SAN PEDRO.

The largest Establishment or the Kind
In the World?The Manner or

Preparing the Dainty

Little Flab.

The immense plant of the California
Fish Canning and Fish Curing company
iB now in operation aud turning out an
article ot home production tbat has not
its equal in the United States. The es-
tablishment is complete in all its ap-
pointments and is tlie largest of its
kiud, we are assured, in the world. It
is an interesting study to witness the
process of getting the sardines ready far
market. Aa you enter the first room,
right over the water, you cannot help
but notice a number of tables. These
are the cleaning tables, where a number
of boys, experts at the business, remove
the insides aud cut off the heads of the
fish. They are then put in tubs and
washed, after whicb they are put in
brine, where they remain from 20 min-
utes to an hour and a half, according to
the size of the fish. After coming out
of the brine they are put on "flakes,"
where they are loft until thoroughly
dried. From the fiakeß they are put iv
oil and broiled. This takes from three
to six minutes, and tbey are then taken
out and laid ou drainers until the oil

I runs off. From here they go to the
packing tables, and when thoroughly
cold they are put in different sized
boxes.

They are packed in oil and a prepara-
tion of sauce made from tomato sauce,
hay leaf and mustard. The purest of
domestic and foreign olive oil alone is
ÜBed, aud the writer speaks from expe-
rience when he says that for luciousnees
and delicacy of flavor they are lar ahead
of the imported article.

After being canned and soldered they
are lowered into vats beneath and
steamed for four hours, after which tbey
are hoisted up above and are put on a
sloping table and covered with sawdust
which absorbs all that is left of the oil
which remained after the steaming pro-
cess. From these tables the canned
goods are put in cases and tbey are then
ready for market. The demand is
so great that the company ia obliged to
let them go befo:o they are properly
seasoned. What is meant by this is
tbat they, like wine, improve with age,
and would be of better flavor if allowed
to remain in atorago several months.

All the boxes used are made on tbe
premises; the machines being of tbe
latest and best patterns do superior
work in that line.

Thus a new industry is inaugurated
which will give employment to a large
number of bands, besides providing our
tables with the most dainty and tooth-
some fish that swims.

A Postponed Game ot llaseball.
On account of rain tbe opening game

of baseball between the Grays and
Olympics did not take place at Athletic
park yesterday, but ifarrangements can
be made the opening game will be
played this afternoon at 2 p.m. The
team:, willbe as follows:
OKAYS. I'OSITION. OLYMPICS.
?jlbblin Catcher Early
Tyler Pitcher Hart
Uuerier First base.. Clevelaud
0. Prank Second bab o Allen
J. Moore Third base -.Shannon
Maunan .Bnortstop Smiln
H.Moore holt Sold Van horn
Youngsworlh Center field. Mcßaiu
Supuiveda Kiglu Held . 80.we.l

Umpire, T. Cuniu.

Murdered by a Negro.
Vicksbukg, Miss., Dec. 24. ?Mansel

Mitchell, a planter and merchant, wbb
murdered last evening at Ursina Land-
ing by Willis Green, a negro, whom Mit-
chell had prevented from shipping a bale
of stolen cotton. The murderer escaped.

A Farmer's Head Mashed.
Falmouth, Ky., Dec. 24. ? Martin

Finn, a farmer, was assassinated to-
night while returning home from town.
Ue wae very drunk when he started
home, aud was found by the roadside
with bis bead mashed to a jelly.

LOWER FREIGHT RATES.

TRAFFIC MANAGER BTUBIIS PROM-
ISES A 5 PER CENT REDUCTION.

Sonthern Pacific's Tarlir?A Xesr Scheit-
ulr, tinder the We.turn Classifica-

tion, tn Go Into Kffect ill
the JKvxt .11 ontli.

San Francisco Examiner: The new
freight tariff" of the Southern l'acilic
compauy that is to go into effect on the
Ist ol next mouth will create much
commotion in the mercantile portion

of ttie l'acilic Coast's population. It is
impossible that any other result can be
expected, considering the fact that bo
many changes in tho rating of com-

modities willbs made.
Under the Southern I'acitlc com-

pany's present classification the figures
are given to shippers on classes ofgo-jds
as followB:

Carloads.
l % ;i 4 5

This has necessitated tho division of
tho first class, whicli included ail ship-
ments in. less than carload lots, into a
myriad of special or subordinate clasees,
aud the result has not always been sat-
isfactory to the shippers or ihe company.
Tne wostean classitication adopted by
73railreuds besides the Southern l'acilic
provided tour classes of less than car-
ioad lots, expressed thus :

Carloads.

12 3 4 sa. it. c. ii. i.
The addition of five more classes, it iB

argued, will give greater Ecope for the
adjustment of rates to specific articles
und will ail'ord a more flexible gauge for
measuring tbe value of the transporta-
tiou service between different points in
this state.

J. C. Stubbs. third vice-president and
traffic manager for tbe Southern Pacific
company, under whose supervision the
new tariffrate has been compiled, said
yesterday that the new rate will result
in au average reduction amounting to 5
per cent.

"That is to say, on the same volume
of business bandied by the Southern Pa-
cific company, tlie revenue derived next
year will be 5 per cent leas than is re-
alized this year.

"There muet be some advances,
notably among tho higher grades. The
dividing of our local lirat class into four
ciasses iudicates this. The most import-
ant products, however, wilt be treated to
reductions that in some cases will
amount to 15 per cent."

The reductions promised for tbe new
tariff will be quietly accepted by the
favored shippers as a matter of course,
but those who are called on to pay an
advance will be heard from in tones
that cannot be misunderstood.

Fruits and farm products generally
will experience a general reduction.
Manufactured articles willnot be greatly
affected. There will be no change in the
rate on wheat and other grain. The
greatest advance in charges will be on
short haul".

A TELEGRAPH CIPHER.

How the ISlble Ooald be Ueed for That
Purpose.

A correspondent at Pomona, who is
a telegraph operator, sends the follow-
ing:

For the benefit of the readers of the
Herald who fiequentlv uee the tele-
graph, Iherewith give just a few illus-
trations showing how tbe scriptures
may be utilized as a book of cipher, and
dispense moral precepts and knowledge
at the same time.

For example: An eastern tenderfoot
who is about to start for California,
could notify hia friends in the following
way: "IIJohn, I:xii. Leave next
week."

The translation is: Having many
things to write unto you, I would not
write with paper and ink, but I trust to

come unto you and speak face to face, so
tbat our joy may be full. Leave next
week.

His California friends, who would be
delighted to know of hia coming, could
answer bun thus:

Deuteronomy, 8:7. Congratulations.
Translation : Congratulations, for the

Lord thy God bringeth tbee into a good
land, a laud of brookß of water, of ioun-
tainß and depthß that spring out of val-
leys aud bills; a land of wheat and bar-
ley, aud vines, and fig trees, and pome-
granates ; a land of oil, olive and honey ;
a land wherein thou sbalt eat bread
without scarceness; thou sßalt not lack
anythiug in it; a land whose stones are
iron, and out of whose hills thou may-
est dig brass. W hen thou hast eaten and
art full, then thou shalt bless tbe Lord
thy God for thtr good land which he hath
given thee.

Or if the "wandering boy" should
become illor get acquainted with con-
fidence men, be could touch a tender
chord in the parental heart with a mes-
sage of thie kind: Psalm 100:2; Tele-
graph financial assistance.

Translation is: "Hide not thy face
from me in the day when I am in trou-
ble; iuoline thine ear unto me; in the
day when I call answer me speedily.
Telegraph financial assistance." If bis
pathetic message had tbe desired effect,
hia papa could übb this cipher: "Gene-
sis 27:8; Ecclesiastes 12:1; get money
at Western Union."

Translation is: Now, therefore, my
bou, obey my voice accordiug to that
which 1 command thee; remember now
thy Creator in tbe days of thy youth,
while the evil days come not, nor tbe
years draw nigh when though ehalt say,
"I have no pleasure iv them." Get
money at Western Union.

The young lady whose lover has left
to seek greener fields and who is doubt-
ful of his love and affection could shove
matters by telegraphing him thus:

"Second Corinthians, second chapter,
fourth verse; answer quick."

Translation: "For out of much afflic-
tion and anguish of heart, I wrote you
with my tears; not that you should be
grieved, but that you might know the
love, which I have more abundantly
unto you; answer quick."

If be was still loyal and true and true
to her, and meant business, he could
explain himself satisfactorily, by tele-
graphing ber: "Fourteenth chapter of

Saint lobn, first to fourth vers'i :n- j
elusive."

Translation is : "Let not yonr heart
be troubled: Believe in <; \u25a0(!, believe
aieo in me. Iv my Father's house arc
many mansions; tf it were not so, I
wouid have told you. Igo to prepare a

: place for you, and if I g j and prepare a I: piece for you, I will come >ii<(iin und re
cieve you unto suyselt; that wuere I !

I am there you may Da vis

City or Mexico Itaces.
City of Mkxico, Dec. 24.?Summary i\u25a0 of today's races :
Thirteen-tixteentha mile?Morgan f!

! won, Itackwooils second, Berdiue third;
i time, I:2G?4'.

Five-eigiirhs mile?Thr.ne won. Chain- I
ip»g>:« tecouii, l'.lakemora third; tune, j

1 M":{.
Five-eighths iidle?E: Mundo won, j

Perga! second, Blue nnd White third:
time. I :01

Three-quarters mile for trotters ?Mex-
ico Belts won, Del Counceltetln second;
time, 2:173*'.

Mraud .douutal-t Ylcirs.
Visitors to Southern Oalifon ia should

lose no time in taking a ride to tho sum-
mitof Echo mountain over the unique

jMount Done railway, where the
possible view ot thu whole surrounding
country can he obtained, aud thus pre-
pare to the best advantage lor trips to
places of greatest interest.

Ttie \V, C, Purrey Company
Handle the celebrated G'euwood stove
exclusively. They lead all others in
every respect. Will »aye you 40 per
cent in fuel. Kxomino them aud bo con-

lvinced of their superiority iv a'l reepects
to any otrier manufactured. See them
at lot) aud 161 North Spring street.

Yon Can Have Aliiuey
By buying tlie world-renowned Gien-; wood stove. The W. 0. Furrey com-
pany, 159 and 161 North Spring street,

jsole agents. Far ahead of ail others.

' See tbem and he convinced of the fact.
i

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
jCureß dandruff and Stops falling hair;
never fails. At Off dtjVaUghn's, drug-
gists, Fourth and Spring streets.

A hi. .-it; Karthtfnuke.
Bedford, Pa , Dec. 24. ?A very per-

ceptible aiiock oi earthquake was felt
here at 1 tl6 this afternoon.

Kclipse Champagne
Now being delivered is of fine vintage;
preßent couvees excalliug all others.

' Catalina Island.
Avalon Home open for guests at low

rates for the winter.
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

IJ i P.iLiL. il]& X IWI fa w

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum,

Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Tired, Weak, Nervous

Miff
Mra. Mary O. Vryderman

" Ihad rheumatism aa soverely tliat I was
obliged to u?.B a Oane. Iw:is tired of liio aud
was a burden tolhoso about me. I often suf-
fered from dli2lut'3s, worried much, aud waa
subject to nervous spoils. Hood's Barsspaiilln
made mo feel iiLoa different penoa. Iowe

my present good henllh to Hood's Sars&pa-
rilla." Mks. Mary C. CRYDEKMAy, La Fon>
tame, Kansas. Be sure to rc?t Hood's.

Hood' 3Pills euro all Liver tlta, Btlloua-
Bess, .Irtiuidirc. inriltrn«fio*i.Pi:-'.- Tr --d/iciis.

X Midwinter Fair %
\u2666 awsaa
% Suits and Overcoats J
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 To nr. Per fJJCCThsnAny «» Order Cent AjIiOO other Tailor «
\u2666 \u2666
| Perfect Fit or No Sale. \u2666

! JOE POHEIM!
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 THE TAILOR,

\u2666 149 S. SPRING STREET. |
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666

A U CT I O N !

Furniture and Carpets.
127 Mollne Avenue, Pasadena,

Cal.. Thursday, Dec, itttb,
at 10 O'clock A. 11.

All the furniture aud carpets of a Broomed
dwelling,consisting of oak and ash bedroom
suits, woven wire mattresses, Br.n-Keisciri.ots,
rugs, eeav clinr.-, rstttin chairs and rockers,
center tables, pictures, curttlus, cooking stove,
healing stoves, gasolino sieve, cooking ute.i-
slla, dishes, ctocse.y, glassware, etc. AUo one
Scott road carl, nearly now. Sale positive and
wilbout reserve.

THOS. B. CLARK,
AUCTION EER.

Office West First kt

MATLOCK & REED,
AUCTIONEERS,

4.26 AND 4.28 S. SPBINQ STEBET,

DKAl.lil<B IN

NEW andSECOND-HlNi) FURNITURE
Jf you want to sell Furnituro,
It you want to buy Furniture,
Ifyou want to exchange Furniture,
If you want a Folding lied, call ou

Matlock & Heed,
4,26 and 428 S. Spring St.
Telephone 62 i.

"SPECIAL

Auction iale!
Tuesday, Dec. 26th, at 10 a.m.

AT 413 S. SPKINIi Sl'.
Another large consignment ot Funilm

consisting of fc» droorn Sets, Carpets, bl.iu .
Comfortois, Pillows. Lountes, Tables, elc.
good as now, to be sold without reserve.

STEVENS & BROWN,
AUUriONI2iiK3

AMuaKirntirn,

t', \u25a0 -v hi. IMin(,KK THKVTIIK,
j lUuUer dirucuoa of Ai. llayiiam.i

H. . VVYAl'l", Mlta .ft.'.

MERRY CHRISTMAS !
NlgHttand ? ii<- MaUucc.. SfMAS MATiSEP, ilec. 25

Til . . ... ;»] ? (if KOIUj AQ't QllvJOu «>:
!'p) Utiti St*n, ('llluming

KATIE PUTNAM
i An*l Her Boptrb <'o;ncily Compnuv?a

ciittir.v.: of .ait ilarhtiy?HoncU;
.no Hi !,:.!\u25a0 hl»;ilt.

The Little Maverick
Bndoraid by the entire Sau Francisco press

C it Iay?KANCHOV.
Wudnenlny ? jLOViS FINDS A WAY.

ArPT TJ 1 !-i New song*.
I 1 i

, In New hance*.A a*jin New r pei'liltie'.
Regular Milos-Jil, 75<\ 60c aud 25c.
Se»ts ou »aie at box office at 9 a.m.

? \u25a0 \u25a0? .
ITVTKVV tor. A N'iKi.jr.sTHrtATKIt.
1 A-' I'under direction ol AlHavraauJH. 0. WYaTI', ? ? MANAGER

ANU fc'ATUHDAY MATINFE

jMR. CHAS7 DICKSON
Accompanied by Ilia Model Organisa-

tlOßi iv Comedy Rupurtol:el

THURSDAY-

ADMITTED TO THE BAB
FRIDAY ?

TH!i BBIDEGROOM
3ATUKDAY-

INCOG
MATINEE-

ADMITTED TO THE BAR
Regular i rices?sl, 75c, 50e and 25c.
Beatl on Bale Monday, Dec. 25th,

VTKW LIH ANOBI.BS TIIUATKK.
xri (Under uirccuou ol AL. Haywan.i

ii. 0. W VATT, Manage-

MO^AY^!'K,?~JANOARYii2
new year'f. .matinee.

?the; famous ?

BARLOW 1\ iT AMMOTH
ROTHERS'IViINSTRELS

80--' ELEHRViEJ ARTISTS--30
UNDER THE DIRECTION OFA.L. DOLSON.

BillyBarlow, James Barlow,
Rob Morrissey, F ed Markhsm,
William Gorman, Oba/. Kennard,

COMEDIANS.
Special engagement Broadway Quartette:

H ward Povfcr-, rlrsi tenor: Arthur La Bord.
second tenor; Fox eamuels, baritone; W. Gist,
ba»»o. A nigh « i. eiody and mirtb. Refine-
ment in every featu c.

Grand street parade 11:30. Seats now on sale.

GRAND OPICRA BOOSK,
1 KONARD GROVER, Manager.

Tbis elegant and popular theater willreopen
for tho seaaoQ t>l Popular Comedio* on

Cl.i.L-TMAS DAY
Eve y ? undaya excepted.

Gala Christ i 'jet. Regular Matinees
'. . ... y and Saturday.

LEONARD GROVER, JR.,
?AND?

Grover's Comedians,
In Leonard Grover's word fumed comedim

in newest dress.

Our Private S;cretarv- ?

? - r i\ i
?AND ?

.'j Oir Boarding House,
Simply ricrfeet comedy performance.?Phila-

delphia Trausc ipt.
Note?Th* extreme of popular prices, 75c.

I 50c, 85e, 25c, 15c. ho extra for securing!
No higher price to all part, oi tbis magnin-

i cent theater.
Box ollice open on Thursda" and tbereafter.

12-17 tf

YDS, ti. A. AVDITOIIIUX.. 207-211 South Broadway.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT.

OLD BALLADS!
AND FOUR PART SONG 3,

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MR.

D H. MORRISON.
Y. M. C. A. COJvOtJRT COURSE.

Admission SOc. Seats reserved witnout charfc
I 20.18. Broadway. 12-23 31

[)UUiSANK TIIKATEK,
li Main ct., bet. >if. n and Slxih sts.

Frkp A. Cooper, Director.
Grand holiday attvictlon?Week commencing

MONDAY A.TERNOON, DEC. 25.
Elaborate production of the great dramatic

spectacle

| MICHAEL STROGOFF
Tm: Courier of the iv.au.

I DARRKLL VINTON as Michael Btrogotr.
Supported by the tntPe Cooper Company of

P.ayers-A Grand Sp.cialty Company.
Matinee Gbrfetntsl Dnyst '.: o'clrck, when

every cbild attending will be presented wltb a
haudsome deh.

Prices remain the fame, lor, 20c and 30c.
Box seats, 50c snd 75c. Doors open at 7:15;
curtain rises at 8,

Reserved seats on sale at the box office one
week tv advance.

\u25a0\7 ICVV VIWNNA KITKFKT.
i]N Conrt fct., bet. M tin and Spring sts.

F. KERKOW, Proprietor ant Mgr.
Free Retiued Entertainment Every Evening

from 7:30 until 12, aud Saturday
Matinee from Ito 4 p.m.

Firt-'t appearance In l.os Augeles of Europe's
greatest iiOveltr,

MISS LEONORA.
First &t>penrauce. In In a Angeles of tbe famous

little
MISS THIXEDA.

One more week of the favorite Of Loi
Angelea.

MISB I{OBA CLEMENCK.
The graceful little beauty,

MISS ANTONIE G R EVE

Fine Commerrdal lunch daily. M"*!* «. ra
Carte U' al: llours. 3 :4 1 v_\u25a0

I. T 7 MART I
.?. ,j Dealer in Sew a:

Second-hand

| FORNITU
A ... , ,', ? Crir;'e's, ft'"att.
Thrw*" "39 nnd Stovt v
A3h Budrcom Buita, "rt '>. *' Wing -vl 1

!j>s. irlO a pi 1120,

451 S. BPRINU sTRJ- I
TF r,.i pp r. ,

. out SAls 1 . .
:. 'i > o<i ] v lii aa, Paaadeaa,UwuntA,

i . Buruank. I 'auiar Hhb>-Los Vt:; .lag
i'uatoaa. Cargoes lurcioiae toacOex.


